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Fort Hays State 
The -U-riiv-ersity 
Talking Tigers • win on individual strengths 
The Talking Tigers speech leam 
took the 1st place Sweepstakes 
Award at the Missouri Southern 
College competition lllst weekend. 
The team galhered enough points 
to win the trophy over Oklahoma 
University and Kansas State Uni-
versity. 
The Sweepstakes trophy is based 
on individual success on the team 
as a whole. 
Bretl Leiker, Hays freshman, 
tool 1st in parliamentary im-
promptu, 3rd in after-dinner speak-
ing and 2nd in parliamentary c.lcbate. 
Leiker's parliamentary debate 
partner Vicki Choil7., Salina fresh-
man. took 4th in argument analy-
sis. 
Sarah Simpson, Longmont, 
Colo., freshman, took 4th in open 
Cross-Examination Debate Associa-
tion dehate. 
CEDA debate centers on one spc-
t:ific topic each semester that is de-
h.itcd by each CEDA team on the 
circuit. 
Simpson's partner, Derck 
Sweetman, Rochester, Minn .• 
freshman, also took the 3rd place 
speaker award in CEDA and 7th 
place in extempor.mcous speaking. 
Sweetman said the Missouri 
Southern meet was lhe best perfor-
mance of the team overall this sea-
son. 
"The team seems now to be com-
fort.able with many events that arc 
fairly new to us." Sweetman said. 
"We arc a young team but competed 
well against more experienced 
teams such as OU and K-Statc." 
The team also competed at the 
Pittsburg Suite University individ-
ual events meet this weekend, 
although they bi-ought home no 
trophies. 
Choitz took 7th place in persua-
sive _speaking and Leiker made the 
semi-final round in impromptu 
speaking. 
Coach Bill Wan said the teams 
consistency was the reason for it<; 
success. 
"Most of the year they have done 
well in one round, but then tt. :..y 
Dean Carra,co, construction worker talcs down the fence surrounding 
Sheridan Hall in preparation for the fonnal "re-dedication" to take place 
Saturday. The fence has surrounded Sheridan since it was closed for 
renovations in 1987. Once reopened Sheridan Hall will house 
administrative offices and the Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. 
MUAB Gallery Series co.nt1nucs 
Hutchison to make FHSU return 
:--;ob Kuramori 
S1..1ff .,1, riter 
Pop and country-rock si nger/ 
songw riter Barbara Bailey 
Hutchison was at home in 
Nashville, Tenn .• writing songs 
for he r up-coming recordi ng 
project and is ready to sin~ 
lx:fore an audience al Fort I-lays 
S t.1te. 
"l am looking forward to 
coming out there," she ~id on a 
te lephone interview Sunda; 
aftcrncxrn. 
Memorial Union Activitie~ 
Board prc.,;e ntc; the firs t Gallery 
Series performance of the month 
at 8 p .m. tomorrow a nd 
Thur~l.ay at The Rackdoor an the 
hascmcnt of Cu, ter Hall. 
J.B. Deni, director of MUAB 
,.iid ··~he sings some light 
,ong.., that people can s ing 
;ilong with." 
Ocnt said she used to he a 
folk singer, howe-.·er, a,; country 
~ind folk music became less 
popular , she expanded her 
rcpcnoire from folk songs to 
light. mellow rock music. · 
In one of her albums. she 
,;ings a variety of songs, such as 
folk, country and light rock. 
Along with her singing 
c1rccr. i.hc has several honors 
c.uch ac; awards for out.<;tandang 
cnterL:lincr of the )'Car for four 
year,; for the Nati ona l 
,\,,;oc iation of Campu c; 
Activities and also the 1986 
Coffeehouse Entertainer of the 
Year in the national 
rnmpcti tion. 
Den t said her concerts 
particularly arc at colleges but 
her performances take place not 
only in campus cofrcchouscs or 
hars, b ut on several TV 
commercials and in sc.veral 
opening acts with Bi lly Cryst.JI, 
Lrc Greenwood, Gary Morris 
and David Brenner. 
Dent sa id she has been 
working on her songwriting and 
plans to complete an album 
with other performers who sing 
her songs. 
"She is now trying to get her 
songs out in the public. I gucs~ 
you'd s.ay," Dent said. 
He s.aid she has released five 
albums from minor labels but 
now is deal ing with major 
labels to release her new album. 
Hutchison perfor'med at 
FHSU years ago. During the 
telephone interview, she said 
she enjoyed her previoll~ concert 
at FHSU. The audience and the 
seuing (Backdoor coffeehouse) 
was small enough for people to 
sec and for her to relate to the 
audience. 
She said she cannot say what 
her concert will be like this 
lime because she changes each 
concen to fit the audience. 
Admission fOf Barbara Bailey 
Hutchison is S2.50 for general 
admission. SI for faculty and 
university staff. Students wi ll 
be 3dmiucd f rec. 
would lose their concentration," 
Wausaid. 
Wau said several of the individual 
events were new events, but suited 
several of the &cam members well. 
"This is the first time events 
such as parliamentary debate, argu-
ment analysis and impromptu were 
offered," he said. "But they obvi-
ously did well in them." 
Wau said the awards the team 
brought home were impressive con. 
sidering the si1.c and age of the 
team. 
"This was an out.st.anding success 
for such a small squad of fresh-
man," Watt said. 
The team will compete at Okla-
homa University and Oklahoma 
Baptist University in a swing meet 
Feb. 14 throu~h 17. 
Wall said he expects the team to 
do well again, because they will 
compete against many of the same 
teams from I.his weeks meet. 
"If they keep their consistency 
and energy, they should have a 
pretty izood showing," he said. . 
LP AC begins search 
for student opinions 
Bryna McDaniel 
Copy editor 
The LPAC is working on a reso-
lution to state the opinion of Fort 
Hays State students about the re-au-
thorization of the Higher Education 
Act of 1965. 
The Legislative and Political 
Action Commiuee has researched 
the issues surrounding the act and 
now they need students' input. 
The Higher Education Act sets up 
all sources of federal aid. A student 
summit aimed at writing a policy 
statement for students nationwide 
occurred last November in 
Minnesota. 
Scott Jccha, student body vice 
president, who attended the summit 
sponsored by the Minnesota State 
University Student Association , 
was quoted in the Nov . 9, I 990 
issue of the University Leader as 
saying: 
"The Higher Education Act is an 
issue that directly affect~ students, 
therefore students need to be directly 
in vo lve d in lobbying efforts . 
Unless we make our needs known 
to legislators then changes won "t be 
made lO the education act." 
Making those needs known is 
what LPAC is hoping to do by 
present ing a resolution to the 
Student Government Association 
for approval. 
The resolution will state the con-
cerns of FHSU students about the 
act. In prepara tion for the 
resolution, LPAC will hold an 
infonnal hearing from 7 to 9 p.m. 
· Feb. I J in the Memorial Union 
Ballroom to "glean ideas from 
students about the issues." Kari 
Austin. LPAC chairperson. said. 
The committee has three main 
reasons for wanting to have the 
hearing, Austin said. 
The first reason is to get s1udcnt 
opinion on the various issues sur-
rounding the act. 
"Before we approve this (policy 
sta1cment) we want to get some 
student opinion too. 
'"There are a lot more opinions 
out there we should be able: to rep-
rcscntor at least consider," she said. 
The second reason is to educate 
students about the issues. Although 
the hearing will be more of an op-
portunity for students to voice their 
concerns than a lecture, the hearing 
may be able to c lear up specific 
que~tions the students have, Austin 
~d. 
Al~. ~tudent organi1.ations were 
sent letters about the hearing and, 
"hopefully, at least through their 
student organi1.ations, perhaps some 
students will hear about this," she 
said. 
The lhird reason for the hearing is 
to encourage more active involve-
ment in student government 
It's difficult for student senators 
to really talk to their constituents 
about every issue and this is an op-
portunity for the students' opinions 
to be voiced rather than the sena-
tors' . she said. 
Austin said she hopes this will 
set a precedent that says, "Student 
government is aclively seeking 
Some student input." 
"What students need to do to 
voice their concerns is to come talk 
to us at the hearing," Frank Fcden, 
LPAC member, said. 
One issue Fedcn said he lhinks 
students might be concerned with is 
the possibility of drug testing as a 
pre~uisit.c for student aid. 
. The policy statement LPAC is 
looking at stales drug testing 
should not be used as a prerequisite 
but drug and alcohol education 
should be stressed instead. 
"I don't sec how they can work it 
(testing) out." Fcden said, "h's the 
only area I have great concerns 
about." 
Diane Dunavan, committee 
member. said her concerns were 
mostly over the fairness of the Pell 
Grant<;. To qualify for a Pell, a stu-
dent musl carry a full load and 
Dunavan said she feds disabled stu-
dents arc limiled because of this. 
She said she thinks to be fair "the 
needs of different people nccd to be 
taken into consideration." 
Other issues LPAC is concerned 
about is simplifying the application 
process for financial aid . reversing 
the trend toward loans instead o f 
grants and community service to 
defer payments of student loans. 
The policy statement stresses the 
application process is too long and 
difficult Because of this discrimina-
tion lO lower income families often 
occurs. 
The st.atcment also said the recent 
trend toward approving more loans 
than grants is creating a "large debt 
burden for most sludcnts."" 
Community service as a way to 
help repay or defer student loans is 
a possibility for reducing that bur-
den. the pol icy slates. 
·However, community service 
should never be a prerequisite for 
federal aid," the statement ~d. 
Promotion brings big benefits to local assistance center 
Scoll Schwab 
Senior copy ednor 
Todd Michaels . d1c;c JOCkcy. paid 
his dues Saturday on top of a gro-
cery store for nearly 10 hour-; for 
betting oo the Buffalo Bill~ 
Michael,; . KJLS Radio. 29 11 
Canterbury Road, Food Bonan1a. 
270.S Vine Street. plu,; many owr-. 
from the community teamed 10-
~cthcr for the ~ond annu.al food 
drive.. 
Michaels rema ined .atop Food 
Bonan1..1·s roof antal .SlX)() round\ 
of food for the Community A~,;is-
uncc Centa. 20R E. 12th Strc~t 
~Qi~ 
11,c idc2 actu.ally came alx>ut 13.q 
year when Ken Charles and Jack 
Armsuoog. di~ jockeys. bet on 
Super Bowl XXIV. 11\e lo~ re-
maincd on the roof of the radio sta-
t ion until a Lon of food was raised 
for the cent.er. 
"Rc.'>ponc;c wa., so overwhelming. 
\LC decided to do II again this year. 
La<;t year. the goal was upped tn a 
ton after we s~. since the initial 
~oat was reached in a matter of a 
rnuple of hours: Charles said. 
~11chaels ~id they had little 
trouhlc thi ,; year reaching their 
~nat. 
··we reached our goal. We wac 
hoping for 4000 pound., of food for 
the community assi!it:ance center.-
he~. 
"I went up on the roof about nioe 
and was there until aboul 6 :30 
(p.m.),- he said. 
He later said the 10W amount re-
ceived lddod up IO app-oxima•~ly 
4200 pound.~. "but some donations 
arc still trickling in." 
Michaels bet on the Buffalo Bills 
lluring Super Bowl XXV with 
Ch3tles who hct on the New York 
Giana. 
"The la., t-sccond field goal re.ally 
killed me this yur." Michaels said. 
Michaels hroadca.4;ted from the 
roof of Food BonanL'l in the mom-
m g. Then broadcasting staned on 
the ground after receiving wind 
noise in the microphoocS. 
"But I was up on the roof. il got 
rrcuy boring. t was pretty tired by 
the lime I wa.., done. My f~ got 
really $Un burned." Michacls said. 
'"I'd like to say lhanJc you lO all 
1.hose who contn"buled ~y. • he 
~ - . 
Hi t was a fanwtic promotion --· 
we hope to rmke il an annual 
thing," Scott Nicmbefler. Food 
Bonan,.a manager. i.aid. 
""When we started, Dillons do-
nated around 600 pounds, after we 
donaled 1200 pounds, they had to 
reach a little dccpcr into their pock-
cu and donated some more," he 
said. 
" It goes to people .,,.-ho have refer· 
r.ils at the Community Assistance 
Center. All of the referral,; are from 
Ellis County, hccausc Ellis County 
donated the food." Clara Waite~. 
executive dinxtot of lhc CAC. ,;aid. 
"It wa, very succcsdul. more 
"The last-second field goal really 
killed me this year " 
Food contribaled 10 Michaels re-
lease wilt be lenl IO &he Commu-
nity Assistance Ccntu and rrom 
10 tho,e who need iL 
t.hanbsi~. 
.. h's a unique thing. and is U>Ully 
different from any oo,cr food drive: 
she said. 
Fon H.ays State al~ played a part 
an the food drive with a S200 dona-
tion fmm the Non-Trad itional Stu· 
dent,; Or?ni1.ation. 
"It was a personal donation on 
my bch31f, I put it in NTSO bc-
c3u~ I am a member of NTSO.-
Roo Ives. !',,TIO~. said. 
··1.-s wonh..,hilc and I know a )()( 
of people who ~ve ~filled from 
it I did a few ye.an ago ... I'm able 
to help now and wa~ glad to do so: 
he QXJ. 
The Har, Police Dcpanmcnt 
Union also contribuled S200 to the 
drive. 
Art.er the time spent on the roof. 
Michaels s.a.id he came down with a 
goodles,on. 
"I probably learned my leSSOI\ of 
1h11 evils of pnhling afttt 10 hours 
on the rod.- Michaels said. 
.. ,. 
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Grand re-opening 
Sheridan Hall provides options 
The original sticker price for the then named Sheri-
dan Coliseum was $125,000. Renovations and repair 
costs for the Sheridan Hall and the Beach/Schmidt Per-
forming Arts Center have risen to S8 million. Hopefully, 
everyone can get their money's worth. 
The rededication of Sheridan Hall is scheduled for 3 
p.m. Saturday, and all of Western Kansas waits in awe for 
the unveiling of a new cultural hearth. It should be an 
C\'Cnt worthy of the hype, but the biggest question deals · 
with the functional applications of the new facility. 
With the many millions poured into the walls, floors 
;111d chandcllicrs, will the expense be justified by the use 
of the facility? 
Surely, fort Hays State as an institution plans to keep 
Sheridan Hall jumping with programs and activities, but 
student organizations also have a responsibility to keep 
their own interests alive by using this monumental addi-
tion to their advantage. 
Bob Lowen, director of university relations, said stu-
dent groups should request use of the facility just bcc.rnsc 
it's there. 
"I hope cHrybody uses that pl.ice," he said. "There's 
n<1 way \ve would build a gorgeous facility like that and 
let it sit." 
Problem is, there is no guarantee student groups will 
venture out far enough to sec the vaiuc of the revamped 
Sheridan I fall in the context of their own visions and 
go.1l s. 
Along with providing plenty of room, the newness ;rnd 
~l.imorous fc.1turcs of Shcrid.rn Hall would be a drJwing 
i.Ktor for any i:;roup that would norrnally meet there. 
But all this hinges on student groups' initiative in 
fil!hting fl>r space and getting in touch with Steve Wood,· 
director of the Memorial Union, to reserve their space. 
:\ltlwugh Sheridan Hall may be booked up in the first 
few months, groups with vision and foresight should 
keep the avaibbility of Sheridan in mind when plannin~ 
for f uturc events. 
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The University Leader 
Opinion 
Time reverses radical image 
When barriers between the east Hays only; it's endemic of the en- In other words, the goals are the 
anti the west came down in Europe ,,..,.,...,---..,,,..,,..,,.t tire nation. same. 
in 1989, signs or war were exempt There is an unfounded belief that Negotiations and sanctions are to 
from all thought. to oppose a war is to oppose its most Type A Americans too time-
The I 960s and iL'i peace-loving fighters, although most agree war consuming to be a plausible solu-
llower children were celebrated. .__ ______ ..., itself is bad. tion. 
Nearly every mainstream Americans learned from Vietnam And the news media's fine pack-
magazine devoted issues to the that 1hc troops arc the only bodies aging of this conflict has made 
long-haired hippies and naked baths to be respected in a belligerent death and injury of iMocent citi7..cns 
at Woodstock, and pcaccniks were conflict initiated by world leaders. in Baghdad and Tel-Aviv palatable 
finally somehow revered. support Desert Stonn." Even the LIOOps themselves know and hardly worth questioning. 
But times have regressed. Most of the group, according to that. To some, only American lives 
What should have been a given the Daily, were veterans, reservists If suprortcrs or the war arc hesi- are Lhc ones wonh saving. 
- people who oppose unnecessary and relatives of soldiers who arc tant to support peace for fear of de- These people must then realize 
military conflict were acting re- fighting in the Middle Ea.~t. morali1.ing the troops, they need time alone will increase deaths of 
sr,on,ibly - has instead been But the rally, according tu one only continue their show of sup- American men and women. • 
viewed as subversive, un-American man who attendc.d, was more than a pon, but step a~ide and let the peace Protestors arc nm lhc enemy; 
:1cti\'lty. yellow-ribbon ticing ceremony. activists work on the decision-mak- they are Lhe voice that hinders this 
This w:.is :.ipparcnt at a rally of The mun, quoted in the Hays ers. nation from allowing this conflict 
war supporll'rs ut the Ellis County Daily, indieutcd the entire rally was After all, they still say they hate to continue. 
War Mc111orial Saturday as reported organized in a response to a ~cc- war. In the protesters' package oppos-
111 the Sunday Hays Daily News. movement group organized by It is a call for a comprehensive ing non-represented, administrative 
The grm1p gathered with Amcri- fames Talley, Salina sophomore. policy that accounts for all prob- decisions and belligerence under the 
can llap. yclluw ribbons and signs This man's sentiment for peace terns in the Middle East, whether guise of defense, hale for the sol-
sayi11g. "We hate war wo. but we al·tivists is hardly characteristic of officially regarded as linked or not. diers is not included. 
HEY, DUDEl! WM~T.S 'THE 
MATTER .... VOU LOOK WIPED oon M{.11 H/.PP~P?!! 
Activist's logic lacks reality 
\\'hen Opnation Dc-..crl Shield 
, h:111gcd to Op,:ration Dcs;crt Storm 
1·,10-and-a-half weeks ugo, it 
, li:1ngcd 111;111y Arncric:.111 's ~,pathy 
int(I activi,111. 
llut v. h;.it 111 thi-.. renewed peace 
a~ll\hlll·: I h:.1,e found it to he in-
ll,·r,·11tl1 ~hallow m focus unt.l weak 
:n 1..:r,u,1~i,c li,g1c. 
It -..c,-111.., the activists want r,c:.ice 
now, while lookin)! pa-.t Iraq's 
inva~io11 of a r,caccful, sovereign 
n;1tmn. 
If the l:nited SL:.Jtcs had done 
11111hin!,! following lra4's hrut.al in-
,a.,mn anti annexation of Kuwait, it 
would h;n·c \ent the message lo 
Saddam llu-;,cin that aggression 
pays and playin)! h;· the rules 
doc.,n't. 
ll1c re~ulLs might ha,·c hccn sim-
ilar to Europe in 1938 when 
~eville Chamhcrlain declared, 
"l'cac.:c in our lifetime." after forfcit-
1n!! C1cch<hlovakia to Adolf Hitler. 
Other -cr1ous con,cqucnces of nllt 
~111n)! lo war 1.1.crc the alarming pre-
d11.:t1ons that Iraq was one to five 
Staff 
writer 
years away from developing nuclear 
weapons. Could one seriously trust 
a man who uses chemical weapons 
on his own citi;,ens (the Kurds in 
~orthca~tern Iraq) and who un-
k-a,hed the lurgest oil spill in his-
tmy to have any hesit.ation in using 
nuclear weapons lo f urthcr his own 
aims. 
In pursuing this war against ag-
.crcssion. the United Stoles isn't 
trying to dictate world events. This 
1, evident by the vote of approval 
in the United Nations to use force 
to dislodge Iraq from Kuwait. 
Iraq has given the world numer-
ous reasons to for using force bc-
,ides the invasion of Kuwait: Iraq 
FEBRUARY 59c 
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ha~ placcd hostages and prisoners of 
war as ''human shields.'' done incal-
culahlc damage to the environment 
by burning oil refineries and dump-
ing millions of gallons of oil into 
the ecologically fragile Persian 
Gulf, targeted population centers for 
missile attacks an<l Lhrcatencd to use 
chemical. biological and even nu-
ckar weapons. 
The list goes on as do the rca .. ons 
for going ahead with the war in an 
attempt lo stop the growing record 
of atrocities commiucd by Iraq. 
The peace movcmcn1 has over-
simplified the crisis by using the 
rallying cry" No blood for oil." 
How about, "No blood lo stop 
repression. invasion and brutality." 
Back in August, before the 
United States and the allies began 
their build-up in the Persian Gulf. 
Iraq_ was massing along the Saudi 
Arabian bonier for what appcarcd to 
be Lhc next t.arget of Saddam's ag-
Editorial dealt too harshly 
with war activism groups 
I am writing concerning your 
editorial "Clashes at home·· 
published Feb. I in the 
Univer~ity Leader. I 1ru~t that 
you will allow me the ..amc right 
to cxprcs..s my First Amendment 
right to rre.wom of spcc.;h and 
freedom of the pres..~ a~ you did in 
your editorial. 
Jame, Talley. Salina junior. 
called me late Friday night and 
a,;kcd me if I had read your 
editorial. and I replied that I had 
not. but would do so. He wa.,; 
very upsct al the lunh treatment 
that you accorded both of u,;, and 
I wa.s ~ually <;() upon readinit 1L 
The Edi1or in chief had 
prcviou.,;ly informed me that the 
Lader ~urr wa.\ oot nOlificd of 
the m~tinit of Tallcy·i group 
"Bring Them Home - Alive: 
but an ad in the Leader placed by 
his group on the day of the 
gression. 
Could anyone imagine a world in 
·which an unstable, brut.al dictator. 
like Saddam Hussein, wa, in charge 
of 70 percent of the world's known 
oil reserves, with no other allema-
tive energy sources available in the 
near future. 
As earnest and sincere as I believe 
these activists arc. it appears that 
they arc ignorant 10 the conse-
quences if the United St.ates stood 
back and did nothing to liberate 
Kuwait. 
In a crude analogy, one should 
destroy a weed hcforc it Lakes root 
and ~prcads, as we should destroy 
Saddam's sadistic regime before it 
can aiuse further terror. 
The United Nations gave Saddam 
a deadline to withdraw from Kuwait 
and thus avoid a war he is doomed 
to lose. Saddam chose war. 
Saddam stepped over the line in 
the sand and the United States and 
the other allied forces arc going to 
throw him hack over it. 
meeting. Tuesday Jan. 29 
announced this second 
organi1.ational meeting which 
was open to the public. 
For a perSt1n who had not even 
attended the meeting. j,omc very 
serious accu<;ations and false 
a.c;sumptions were made in your 
acrid editorial. I believe that 
freedom of the press should also 
t>e accompanied hy re,;ponsihility 
of the prr,;-.. 
Your as~rt1on that "Reynold-. 
intends tn dic;rupl each and every 
~ssion Talley attempts.~ wa-. 
indeed a vet)· h:mh a<;1,umpuoo. 
Talley stated that the two 
puhlic meeting~ 11,ould now be 
followed by comminc-c ma:tings, 
and not to move the mccuniz-. 
underground as you a,;~r1cd. 
Talley in hi,; call io me offered to 
keep me ahrc.3,;t of their re.~rch 
activities. 
The mo,;t imp,orun1 a~t of 
the Tuesday ma:tmg ,.-a.,; tlut the 
\'1etr\3m veterans 11.·crc pcnniued 
by lhe organi,crs of the peace 
movement to ,i:ct a 10( of 'itrong 
emotion, off their chc.,;t~. c;ince 
two of the three had 1-<'cn ,pll 
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}Ioth b~seS sty~e: ()£ teaching on his nOritrcld_itional backgrourid' 
Whitney Hoth, instructor of English, advises Linden McDonald, Hays 
· sophomore, on the progress of his tcnn paper. · 
Schedule dates in error 
Brjna McDaaiel · 
Copy editor 
Whitney Hoth has joined the 
faculty at Fort Hays State and 
brings With him' a unique 
background and pmpcctivc. 
Hoth is an · instructor of 
English. and is teaching 
. Composition II and Introduction 
to Uteratu1e. 
. Hoth's background is 
somewhat unusual compared to 
. !he traditional educator, he said. 
. . "My career is not high 
: ' school. undergraduate. graduate, 
academic position- it's a little 
· · bit diffetenL 
"I did not attend high school, 
. . I'm i dropout. I had a lot or 
different, unusual working 
experience - industrial work. 
corporate work." Hoth said. 
Any difference in his approach 
to teaching from . that of the 
typical in~tructor he credits to 
other experiences. 
"I spent a lot of time 
traveling around Mexico, 
roughing it around Mexico, not 
going to resorts but just 
traveling around the real 
Mexico, and that · was 
inLCresting," he said. · 
Teaching in Laredo, located 
on the Texas/Mexican border, 
for the past two years is guile a 
contrast to Hays. he said. · 
"Coming to Kansas ·is a big· 
change over what I've been 
doing," Hoth said. . . 
He refers to coming to Kansas 
as a re-cntzy into Amaica. 
"It's re-entry into Kansas -
Work continues on production 
Cheryl Milam 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State Players will 
bring an asylum to the stage of 
Felten-Start Theater in their 
production of "One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest" 
The play opens for 8 p,m. 
performances on Feb. 28, March 1 
and 2, and 2 p.m. on March 3, 
despite the information in the 
Memorial Union Activities Board 
calendar, which states the play 
taking pbce la,t weekend. 
Stephen Shapiro, director, said 
the rehearsals are moving along 
nicely. 
"The lines arc all mcmori1.cd and 
we arc into the enjoyable segment 
of rehearsal where we get to work 
on ll1c characters," Shapiro said. 
He said there arc appro:, imatcly 
24 people in the production , 16 
who arc the main characters and the 
rest arc studcnL~ who have volun-
tccm.1 to be chronic patients. 
Shapiro said the play deals with 
thl! conflict or Randall Mc~1urphy. 
who tries to get out of the work 
farm in his prison sentence by pre-
tending he is insane. He is commit-
ted to an insane asylum for observa-
tion.and slllily. . _  
"While he is in there. he runs 
:B_i<)t{:i.,: ·,lli,1.: .· _·.. ... d 
t -:oo.a an 
into nurse Ratchet who is a very 
a.~scrtivc nurse," Shapiro said 
"The story has to do with their 
relationship and his attempts lo get 
the beuer of her:· Shapiro said. 
He said the other characters arc 
patients in the asylum, nurses, em-
ployees, a doctor and two young 
l:.tdies who arc invited to an unsanc-
tioned party at the asylum. 
Shapiro said the sets arc being 
rnmplctcd by Bruce Bardwell, assis-
tant professor of communication 
:.ind the costumes arc designed by 
Rena Ryberg, Salina graduate stu· 
dent. 
"I like the theme of the play. I 
think it is a play that relates to 
some issues that students some-
times have in dealing wi.th estab-
lishments and authority." Shapiro 
said. 
~-----------• CONTACTS 
I . -~:; . ~'.- _,:.) 
. -~ 
LENSSLAB I 
-· ·contact Lenses For Leu . ,· 
Fast. Convenient. Direct-to-You 
· savinQ.S of up to 50!\. All Brands I 
and Pmcriptions in stock. in- I 
eluding Tints & Disposables. I 
Q\·em1Rht shipments available, I 
Ltnsts 100~ Guaranteed in fac· I 
tory-sealed vials. I 
I Call for infonnation and I 
I FREE CATALOG. I 
I aoo-726-7802 I 
I ,1.~ ~=-rl I 
I _..,... . I 




Don't forget to join us at 
The Home for Comedy Night 
tomorrow evening. $2 cover charge. 
"Sweet Dreams, H The Intimate 
Female Dance Revue, comes to 
The Home 9 p.m. Thursday. 
Featuring 
1989 Best Breut or the Wut 
Top SwimauJt Model• 
Ma. Nude Colorado 
18 to enter, 21 to drink 
229 w. 10th 
Shapiro said this is a play chosen 
in particular because of its ability 
to relate to students. 
dents from coming to the perfor-
mances. 
"I think it is going to be a very 
exciting production," Shapiro said. He said he hopes the confusion of oneninR dates will not dct.cr stu-
WIN: "A NIGHT OUT ON THE TOWN" 
Attend 4 Gallery Events and be eligible for the dra~ing for: •Dinner for 
2 at the BIJOU and a movie for 2 at The Fox. 
Cost for each Gallery: Gen. Public - $2.~0 
FHSU Faculty/Staff - $1.50, FHSU Students - Free 




Wednesday & Thursday 
February 6 & 7 
8:00 _p.m. 
The Backdoor 
Barbara Is an atrompll~he<l mu81c'l.111 uffrr1r,it a v:ir1ety o f mllHlc In a contempo-
rary a cou~tlc to lh,ht rock ,du. S he lw, ,lrnrrd the "lai,te with many i,trcat per-
forme r~ lncludln~ BUIJ CryalJII, Greenwood. c.ar1 Morrta. ll ml Da"1d 
Brenner, to n a me a kw. 
Can ahc elni? You hrt l You\ c a lrT;o<ly l icard 11,irbJra Balley I lutchl'lon ',i 1101~.- or, 
doztn!I of nallon a l TV a ml radi o Mmmrrd,.1~. lrH:h Hll11,! llcDonald'1. Hallmull. 
C.,-de, Hein&. ani.l U,11hc:d A.lrlt11ce. She hJ~ rck;i~cu fl,c jl !IJUm,i on Dakota 
Hecords.' c o11s l~llt~ pr1manly o f htr own rt1o1 l~ n;al. Thr~c a lbum ~ have r c,·ci,~d 
tnlcrnaUo n..11 a1rrlc1y and ci1t l<"a1 c1c1·1.t.im. 
FHSU Students - FREE Gen. Adm. - $2.50 
National Association of Campus Ac livities 
Entt>rt.1int>r I h • 1 v 
. .. . CHICO. CALIF .. .. BUFFALO. N.Y. . .. RE~O. NEV .. .. 
.... GREE~ BAY, WIS.. .. . .. . RALEIGH, N.C .... 
.. .. EUGE~E. ORE .... 
and thcac arc Juat aome of t.he cltlea where you can atudy 
for one aemester or one rear b7 partlclpatlne In t.he 
National Student £%change Program. Contact Dorat.hr 
Knoll, Picken 304 or 628-4276 ror further 1nrormaUon. Due 
2 ·1~·91 for 1991·92 placement. 
Leader1ove,1ines 
Send that apec1al penoll a aluslfled love 
note In the Un1"1'aity' Leader Feb. 13 i11ue. 
Love line rate: ·. $!~(or.th~ flrst , 5 words. 
.05t for each addtuonaJ word, 
.5 0~ off the~J¥)nnal rate . 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
Now you can have two or the most ~~nl!.ed and 
a~ptt'd credit card!l In tlY v.ortd _.V1sa• and MMrerCam"' 
CIT'dll rams .. " ln }"Ollf na~ - EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN 
CRF:DTT or HAVE AEF..N nJRNED DOWN BEFORE' 
VlSA• and M~ltrCard• t ht- cff'dll cards you 
d('~~ and need for- ID-BOOKS-DEPARTMENT 
SfORES-TI /TTION- ENTERT AJNM ENT -
EM ERGE!',CY CASft - TICXETS- RESTAURANTS-
HOTELS-MOT£lS-G'S-CAA RENT AJ.S-
R E:PAJRS--- AND TO Blill..O YOUR CREDIT RATING1 
,~O' No turn dCM1s! 
G',I~ c..-:~ No credit checl:s ! 
No se-curtt, ~posit! 
~___.. ApprtMll ab9olutdyl(tanantttd 90 
MAIL THIS O R ISK COUPON TOD& Y 
It'. America again, 
.. In a sense, although uwdo 
is technically a. part of the 
United States, it's really more 
like living in Mexico and that's 
entirely different. Most 
Americans . don't really 
experience.~ Hoth said. 
· understand how radically 
different a world it is outside 
. Kansas and Idaho and 
Michigan," Hoth said. 
Having lived in such a _ 
. dissimilar culture, he said, is 
an'>ther reason for his apparent 
diffc:rence from other educators. 
"It's different (from uavcling) 
to live for n prolonged period of 
time in a different place and 
really get to know it well. 
"So if there's anything that 
distinguishes me from other 
people in· this job, it's that 
He came lO FHSU to advance . 
from 1eaehing at junior college . 
to a university and wort on his 
dissertation for llis Ph.D. . 
"It ·s an orderly little' 
commW1ity and it's a good placo .. 
to get some work done," Hoth · 
said • 
He said he enjoys teaching 
but his motivations _also .seem 
from a responsibility he feels. 
"l think there arc problems in 
American cducalion and l think 
these arc real difficulties. 
-"I enjoy it, but I do have 
reservations. ll's certainly the 
thing I want lo do but · 1 · 
sometimes feel lhat I do it as 
much from duty as anything 




,J ,J:·J ,;j \'~1'-",'·',C,f 'i,i . ·. --: ·. : ; .  , . "':r ·~ (- ·~,·It- . Deadline . .for Seniors tu order Graduation 
Annblirltemcnts is February 15, 1991. v · • 
Place Jour order at 
the Alurnni AssQciation 
in Custer Hall. 




1988 H. Y. Orama Critics Clrcle Award 
1988 Orama Desk Award 
Jl,ree 1988 Tony .-wards 
Music and Lyrics by 
E s 
9-li.,,. 
SfEPHEN SONDHEIM JAMES LAPINE 
GENERAL ADMISSION TICKETS STILL AVAD..ABLE 
Now on sale at the student service 
center, Memorial Union. 




OEN. PUBUC ....... ,.UNRESERVED 812.!50 
PHSU 1'ACUL1T, STAF? ......... 811 
FHSU STtJDEl'fTS ......... 89.SO 
1 Q ~ . Leader 1'.d:vertising .•• <_·1 
Your Ucket to cost efficten~ audlcnc:e-retalncd media ,. ' 
r-------~-------------r STJ DErH SE RVI CES . B~ .,. :, ~:: - ?6 . HOL LYWOOO. FL 330 22 I 
YES! I want VlSA .. , MASTERCARD" C redit : 
~ ros.. Endosed Ond S 15 '":h lcli •s 1~ n-fundahle If not I 
apprm-m tmmecllakty. I 
NAME 
STATE - ZIP _ _ _ 
ADDW.....SS 
Cni" 
PHONE _ _ ____ s.s.• 
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The University Leader 
Sports 
Lady Tigers' baske-tball team wins 3 straight at home 
Wiles becomes first FHSU basketball player to score 2,000 career points 
Christina Humphrey 
Sports editor 
Gross Memorial Coliseum has 
been the wrong place for opponents 
to seek victory against the Fort 
Hays St.ate Lady Tigers basketball 
team this season. 
This past weekend, the Lady 
Tigers defeated all three of their 
opponents by an average of 36 
points. · 
FHSU fans also had the privilege 
of watch ing history in the making 
as Lady Tiger center, Annette 
Wiles. Sylvan Grove senior, score 
her 2,000th career point. Wiles is 
the first FHSU basketball player. 
male or female, to score 2,000 
points in a career. 
Wiles scored her 2,000th point 
on a layup at the 10:52 mark. She 
only scored two points in the first 
half of Friday night's game against 
Western St.ate College. She finished 
the game with 21 points leading the 
Lady Tigers scoring attack. Wiles 
now has over 2 ,047 career points. 
The Lady Tigers defeated Western 
State College, 82-55. 
The Lady Tigers took a 19-2 
oYcr.ill record and a 9-0 record in the 
Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference into Saturday's game 
against the Lady Mavericks of Mesa 
State College. 
The Lady Tigers won decisively. 
90-48 
The Lady Tigers ran away with 
the game with a balanced attack. 
Annette led all scorers with a 
game-high 28 points and also 
recorded 13 rebounds in the contest 
The Lady Tigers went on a scor-
ing rampage once again on Sunday 
afternoon when they defeated 
Colorado School of Mines, 87-46. 
The victory clinched the RMAC 
championship title for the women's 
squad. 
The Tigers pulled away with 
scoring from the bench as well as 
the staning five. 
The starting five players com-
bined for only 28 of the 87 total 
points. Petrcce Faulkner was the 
only starter 10 score in double fig-
ures. She finished the game with 14 
points . 
Head Coach John Klein said he 
was pleased with Faulkner' s per-
formance having come off a shoot-
ing slump the night before. 
"It was nice to sec Petrcce hot. 
Last night, she had some uoublc 
shooting the ball. so this should 
give her her confidence back," Klein 
said. 
Coming off the bench to score in 
double figures was Jodi Hitti, 
Leavenworth junior, Bryant wjth 11 
and DcAnn with 10 points. 
Kammie Holmes , Gary , Ind., 
junior, recorded a game h igh 10 
rebounds. 
Kizzar, starting forward, saw 
limited action in the game after 
spraining her ankle after only play-
ing about fi ve minul.cs. 
She had injured her ankle two . 
weeks ago but continued to play. 
She is expected to sL'.lft in Friday's 
contest. 
The Lady Tigers have only one 
conference game left to play. They 
will take on Chadron State College 
Saturday at home. Rill Bennett/Photo editor 
Kari Laufe nberg , A lma Center, Wis .. freshman, puL<; up a j umpshot 
against the Lady Ore.diggers Sunday. The Lady Tigers ' record is now 21-2. 
FHs,U m.en:,,s\·bask·e·tb:all-
sqlla<i. t3kes ;~2,~(;)::g~Jll~s 
· ciaudeite 1i~ .. ~~n1 ·: · . ·:: y· ::wbli·.;._·~ . · -~ ~--·· ·. ; . 
: :sporui writer • . . _- . .- '. - ·. . _-.: . '._. The '.fisen 1mmedia&Cly called 
. .. . , . . . . . . . . .. -~ atlmeout.· however; FHSU was 
The·. Fort Hays Siale . men·,·· :·_.·o~r -dwdimlt on lhe tinieouas . 
._basketball" squad : hosted . three . . allowed.: As • iesult, FHSU WU 
. _game., this weekend going 2-1 in called for a technical "foul which 
· the contests. · · ,cm Mesa State to lhc frec-lhrow 
-: It was the first time &be Tigers . ·line and.pvc the Mavericks the 
had played at Gross Memorial - ball beck and die victory. 
. Coliseum since January 11 and Damian · Evans • . Chicago 
. according to team · members . junior. ·paced· FHSU with · 27 
- playing on thcir homecoun. was · points followed by· Mark Willey. 
a welcomed sight. Abilene-j11r1ior, .who score.d 19, 
· "Playing al home really helps · -· with lS coming from three-point . 
because the crowd gets into the range.· Willey also had a team- . 
game and gets you going. If you hi&h seven m ists for the second 
get behind, the crowd is there to night in a row. 
get you pumped tiiP," Troy Sunday, FHSU played with a 
Zierke, Pierce, Neb.,_scnior, said. - · vengeance, much to the dismay 
Friday, the Tigers took on the of thc Colorado School of Mines. 
Mountaineers or Western State The Tigers defeated · the 
(Colo,) College in· a 94. 75 Orcdiggcrs 100. 75. The victory 
victory. improved the Tiger's overall 
The Tigers were able to pace - record to 13-9 overall 1111d 5-6 in 
the game on both the ·offensive the RMAC. 
and defensive sides of lhc court. Evans scored a game-high 31 
On the offensive side FHSU poinlS, pulled down 10 rebounds 
shot a combined 57 pc~t from and came aw~y with five steals to 
the field with a good showing J~d the Tigers to the easy 
from three-point range, going 10- victory. 
of-19. However, Eva ns was not the 
Saturday, lhe Tigers came up only sw of the contest. 
short in an 88-85 loss to Mesa Zierke once again had lhe 
State (Colo.) College. game-high · rebounding effort 
The cont.est went down to .the hauling down 12. He also scored 
final seconds. 18 points for FHSU, two of 
As time was running out. and which came on a dunk. 
the game tied 85-85, the Mesa Jerome Carson, Chicago 
State Mavericks played for a junior, played only 15 minutes 
quality last shoL but scored _20 points. He 
With less than five seconds re- converted two steals in10 dunks 
maining, Mavericks ccnLCr Brian and contributed an assist. 
Joe missed a layup, but tcammalC FHSU will be idle until 8 p.m. 
Rory Schneider was able to sneak Friday when they host Wayne 
in from behind lo tip the ball in State (Neb.) College at GMC. 
Kristi Leeper-Meis, Protection 
senior. added 17 points with five of 
11 coming from three-point range. 
Julie Ki zzar, Lyons senior, tallied 
six points, se\'en assists and seven 
~teals. 
The Lady Tigers will nnl sec ac-
tion until 6 p.m. Frida>' when they 
take on Wayne State College at 
GMC. 
"Rocket:" Like money in the pocket 





GRE:\T ENTERTAINMENT ~- . 
roR TIIE \\.-'HOLE FAMILY... 
no~·T MISS IT!" 
/.().\"/)(),\' /')8,'i 
Monday, February 25 
8:00 p.m. 
Hays High Twelfth Street Auditorium 
Ticket Prices 
Unrurrvrd 









DIRECT FROM THI; U . S.S.R. 
First Fn'r C .S . 1our 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
SSO fint month, 1-, 2-. 3-
bedroom. ttudent, instruc tor 
1partmenu, pool, laundromat. 
parking. $200 up. Lo w summer 
rates . 625-U IR before 9 :30 p.m. 
One- or 1wo -bedroom apartment 
r,ailablc ror rent. Call 62j-752t. 
Three - or roUT- bedroom ho use 
1•aihble for re-nt. Call 62.S -7521. 
PERSONAL 
C'.RADUATES 
Ordn your Ar.nnunccrnc-nu SOW1 
Deadline for Seniors to order 
Graduation Nl1IO\lnumenu is Feb. 
I 5. 
Place your order at the Alumni 
Astoci1tio11 m Cmta- Hall or can 
628--'-'lO. 
Tim. 
Just when we find ou1 where 
you ' re II, you dinppear ag ain. 
that kind or stinks. Let me b,o ... 
"'here you are hudtd off to ASAP. 
and 1"11 write you hack AS AP. 
Everylhin& is fine so far. uc:q,t 
I'll be at the Loder office until 
it's time for breakfu1. 
Love, 
Scolt 
Soeccr practice it now lllfllr.J 
The Fort H 1ys Soccer Club 11 
bea innina practice this w eek for 
our sprina aamrs. If you are 
intnested. pleu e call Rob 1'125 -
7376. or Lance 625 .sq 7, 
Cruise Ship Jobs 
HtRINQ Men • Women S umtTlf}r / 
YHr Round Pt<JTOGA,IP!,,ERS 
;1'1'.AJA GuUS. RECAEATO. P£RSC,,iNEL 
EsU'len1 ri--, p11,1 ~E Clt-«.ri 
~ - 8aflafflas. Sol.Cl Pacifc. Yt•,c;o 
CAI.I.. NOWI Call~ 
1-~7M-7000, EX1.0!5_ 
"Team Rocket." I am sure by 
now if you arc a sporb fan, you 
know who this · name refers to: 
Raghib "Rocket" Ismail. 
Th is past week, Ismail has ~n 
making headlines. He has decided to 
enter the 1991 National Football 
League draft and forego his senior 
year at Notre Dame University. 
The New England Patriots a nd 
Cleveland Browns hold the top two 
picks in the 1991 draft Bolh teams 
have ei1prcsscd an interest in Ismail, 
but neither has made a decision. 
1 use to thi nk it was the respon-
...... 1991BSN 
~· STIJDENTS. 
~..-E~ter t he ,\ ir Forn• 
immecliately ,1fte r !-:rnclua-
t ion - wit hout waiting for th(• 
result s o f your State Boards. You 
can earn ~reat benef its as ;rn ,\ir 
Force nurse officer ,\ncl if selec ted 
du ring your senior year. you may 
qua lify for ii live-month internship 
at a major t\ir Force medical facili-
ty. To apply. you·11 need a n overall 
2.:iO GPA. Get a head s ta rt in the 
Air Force. Call 
l SA •. II EAI.TII PRon:ss,o,s 
COi.i.iT T "'ST.\T .. 
913..i91-3640 
[ -MIL>• I .____ ___ FORCE_ ,,, _ _ _ 
HELP WANTED 
Ho w m any rcadeu doN 11 u .Jte 10 
sell I c: lu sificd~ One, hut you 
have to put your clusificd in lhe 





Earn t•r. to s10'hr. 
Marl<et credrt cards on 
can-p.JS. F\exi)ehours_ 
Only 1 O positions 
available. Call Now 
1-8 00-950- 84 72 
Ext.20 
(Kathy) 
ATTerrlON : E.lcetlait income fm 
home auanbJy wed. (SOC) 6'6-
1700 DEPT. PS802 
How many readers docs it lake In 
sell a classified? One, bu1 you 
have 10 put your clu,ified in the 
Leader . Call 623 -588-S for deta il, . 
M1turr pc:uons , -ho must eirn 
their o--·n livelihood. Plc:uant, 
profi tab le: bu1ine11. Set you r 
own houn. No 1gc: limit. Phone: 
(91 'l s, , .nos. 
Phone bilh too high. t ired of the: 
nmc: old t ypical m ix -up, and 
tc:rriblc: qu al ity? for an alternat e: 
phone: 1y1tc:.m.. Monc:y uvc:d 
~ anntttd. Call &2~-2027. 
Surt the: Sc:mtstc:r off w ith a 
bin~. Send a 1tuffed balloon to 
dut rpc:cial 1om~nc: today. C all 
The: BaUoon Hotline, 628-4,JSR. 
Rhonda 's Typing Sn-r"e don 
typing, wordprocu1in1, of 
rnamn. tbni$, tMfM pa~rs.. 
Call Rhonda at 6.%1-lm. 
s\bility of those in charge of an au,.. 
lct.c 's academic career 10 ensure that 
the student-athlete finished his col-
lege career with degree in hand. In 
the past. I would nm budge on the 
issue. To me a college degree was 
the most important achievement 
that one could attain, besides being 
a parent and a Christian that is. 
Well, I have changed my mind ... 
somewhat. · 
College is -still a priority 10 me 
and I will continue to stress its im-
portance to younger and older peo-
ple who have not taken the 
initiative to cam a college degree. I 
will continue to encourage the 
youth of America to pursue this 
opponunity at all cost. 
What I will not continue to do is 
to condemn athletes, their family, 
the professional sports recruiters 
nor athletes· agents for hindering 
!heir college careers by enticing 
them with money and fame. 
Why shouldn't they take the 
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity if it 
is offered to them? Why should I 
think ill of them simply because 
they may never cam a college de-
gree? 
If I won the loltery toda y, you 
can bet I'd be on the first plane to 
New York, then perhaps the Ba-
hama.'i and the li,;t of my adventures 
would go on and on and on. (Of 
course I'd buy my parent~ a house, 
provide for all my family and tilhe 
to my church first!) 
If 1 had the talent of a "Rocket"" 
Ismail. Michael Jordan. Larry Bird. 
JUST REL EAS ED. T he: lut 
weight mrnagement program 
you'll ~er nred. Lose: 50, 15, five: 
pound, or ju1t m a int ain. 
Economical, a ll natural, 
nutritiona lly complete:, h igh 
fibc:r, low fat, low cholc:uerol. 
and utifying. free: c:onsolution. 
Call Dalene:. 628-68)-4 aftc:r 6 p.m.. 
For , ,,., typing ands. call 
L J"'ffle. fa2.S.. rn 1. 
Walter Payton, George Brett and I 
could go on and on. I wouldn't be 
too terribly worried about whether I 
had earned my college degree or not 
Don't get me wrong, I would 
still encourage "Rocket" to get his 
degree, but he can do that anytime. 
One source was sited as predict-
ing that "~ocke t" could possibly 
haul in S25 million with an NFL 
contract. signing bonus and other 
soLUtCs, such as endorsements. 
I have 10 admit I wouldn't hesi-
tate. I'd sign on the dotted line in a 
hurry. 
Just th ink of all the fun Ismail is 
having right now. He's in the lime-
light and if he does things righ t. he 
can keep earning a larger than life 
income for a very long time. He 
nor h is famil y will want for any-
thing if he plays his cards right. 
r only hope Ismail doesn' t 
squander his money like Tony 
Dorseu o r snort his money away 
like Spencer Haywood. I hope he 
uses it for a good purpose and gives 
a little back in return lo those who 
arc really responsible for helping 
him become "Team Rocket," as did 
Evander Holyfield and Barry 
Sanda-s. 
Ed Abram of Morcom Spons En-
terprises, Oakland, Calif. , gave 
Ismail quite the compl imcm. 
"He"s so market.able. Rocket can 
make a great team greater, a good 
team great and a bad team re-
spectable," Abram said. 
lsn 't that what dreams arc made 
ol? 
FOR SALE 
Kenwood portahlc Compact Ditlc 
player with remote and cauette 
adapecr. Like new - $200 01 bell 
offer. 6 28-8771 . A1k for Scott . 
Leader classirieds arc re ad b y 
5,000 people C"'O'CT)' issue. 
HOMEWORK GOT YOU OOWN'? 
new ·sURVJV AL HOOKS FOR 
THE COLLEGE STUDEN'r can 
help. All books offered 11 LOW 
student diK:ounr price,. 
BRAfNSTORMING S8. EX AM 
SECRETS $5 . .SO. INCREAS E 
YOUR LEARNING POWER S.S .50. 
SEVEN DAYS TO FASTER 
READING S7 and STIJOENT"S 
GUIDE TO BE'l"ITR GRADES S6. 
Or ,et thr e1tire set for ONLY 
Sl.5 . S11rwi•e the ,emote, -ith 
swYi•al boob. . 
Onla- IIDdar, NcwAac, Bo, 141. 
0q,c. U Hays. lCS 67601. 
· I 
